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JAAGO PACKAGE

package

AMENETIES

DESSERT STATION

www.deewanbanquet.com         560, Stelton Rd, Piscataway, NJ 08854                732-968-7000

TEA & COFFEE STATION
Masala Tea & Coffee
served with Dinner

Our Jaago package is designed to add excitement to your event while you dance & have fun. With live stationed
food, you'll be able to try a variety of dishes throughout the evening while you dance the night away! 

We offer a wide range of complimentary event services to make your special occasion a grand success. 
*Four-hour banquet rental for Lunch events
*Five-hour banquet rental for Dinner events
*Two-hour additional timeline for decoration setup *30 minutes to dismantle
*Elegant Buffet set up to impress your guests & make your event memorable
*Fine China-Cutlery & glassware to add a touch of sophistication to your event
*Gold Chivari chairs with round tables are perfect for your social or corporate event
*Choice of tablecloths & napkins from a variety of color options to match your event theme
*Stage Platform panels to make your event shine & look stunning

Our banquet rental services below are designed to enhance & make your event memorable.
Elevate your event with our packages below (available at additional cost)

*Alcoholic Bar Packages |*Menu Items |*Live Action Food Stations | *Elegant Linens
*LED Uplighting | *Green Room | *Projector & Screen | *Additional Stage Panels 

 *Additional Hour Hall Rental | *Additional Tables 

One Indian Dessert, One Ice Cream
(*Upgrade your Dessert Station with a Live Jalebi Station with additional charges)

MOCKTAIL STATION
Mango Lassi & Strawberry Banana Lassi &

Virgin Blue Lagoon serve chilled in
champagne glasses

OR

BREAD BASKET ACCOMPANIMENTS
Salads, Pickle, Papad, Raita, Chutney

Two Vegetarian &Two Non-Vegetarian
One choice of Lentil
One choice of Veg

One Vegetarian Rice or Biryani

Tandoori Roti, Naan, Paranthas, Kulchas

DELHI CHAAT STATION 

APPETIZERS ENTREES
Two Vegetarian,

Fish Amritsari, Assorted Chicken Kebabs

Dahi Bhalla Chaat | Gol Gappe | Stuffed Aloo Tikki Chaat with Chole 
Served with Khatta-Meetha or Spicy paani with spicy potatoes or chickpeas, Sweet
Tamarind Chutney, Spicy Mint Chutney, with chopped Onion, Tomatoes, Cilantro,

Green Chilies etc.


